
Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or less, Ono T
Rix Times U oo.
All advertisement over twenty-flv
word. Kates on 1,000 words to

Mon.
No advertisement taken tor less
If your name appears In the telo

your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB SALi*-New Ivers and Pond

plano, for (300-cost $42500. Ap¬
ply to P- W. Major, treasurer Ham¬
mond School- Anderson, R- I.

10-9-1mop

FOB SAXE-We have a small tract
of land formerly part of the Quince
Hamond place, which can bo bought
cheap if you act quick. Frank & Do-
Campa Realty Company. 9-30-tf

CABBAGE PLANTS FL*RM AN
SMITH, SE ED.ll AN. IUI.

FOR SALE-Meals at Midway Cafo
for ladies and gentlemen, served at
all hours and in up-to-date style.
Special attention to parties. Meal
tickote at bargain prices.-11-5-1wk

ESTRAYED
STRAYER from W. P. Bell's Monday

night, one medium sized mouse col¬
ored maro mule, about 5 years old.
Belongs to Mrs. M. E. Cowan.
Notify W. P. Bell.

11-4-3L

WAOTS
WANTED-The pohlJeto know that
we hâve Jost received a large ship¬
ment of pox files, and can supply
your wants in thia Upe. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department tt

WANTED-Bright, energetic boy for
carrier. Good salary and commis¬
sion. Apply to The Intelligencer of¬
fice, tf

" K-T3
WANTED-YOB to .read .oar .two
weeks' bargain sale on pago five)of thia issue. Southern Public Util¬
ities Co. dtf

NOTICE^We are now prepared to do
your grinding of all kinds of feed
stuff-cotton stalks, corn stalks,
shucks, straw, grain, etc. Price 20c

. Der' cwt Strictly cash. Anderson
Mattress ana spring ned uo.

SEE W. A. Todd, the Monument Man,
for anything in the monumental

\ Une. Tombstones of all kinds. W.
A. Todd. Xêûd Scuih Main street,
Anderson, S. C.-ll-6-lñv».

The panic ls over and Jake Thomas
and J. C. Thomas are in the Cleaning,
Pressing and Dying and Repairingbuslnesî. Prices cheap. Give us.a
triai: .We are at the Columbia Tail¬
oring Co., 122 West Whltnor StratiClothes called for and delivered.
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! Columns
ising Rates
Imo 25 cents, Throe Times 50 conts,

e words prorata for each, additional
be ii.- ed in a month mude on auuli-

ihan 25 cents, cash in advance.

phone directory yon can téléphona
be malled after Its Insertion for

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Rood Tax Notice.
AU dinlenquent road tax collectors

aro provided with an official receipt
book with uumbes, and stub nutnhes
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get the official receipt as
above provided or.

J. MACK KINO,
tf County Supervisor.

SAGE TEFPIJISTIFE
ANO COLOR IN Hi

Don't 8tay Gray! It Darkens So
y Naturally That Nohdy Can

Tell.

You can turn gray, faded hair beau¬
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll got a 50 cent bottlo of
"Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Com¬
pound" at any drug store. Millions of
bottles of tills old, famous Sago Toa
Recipe are sold annually, says a well-
known druggist hero, because lt dark¬
ens the bajr so naturally and evenlythat no ono can tell lt has been ap¬
plied.
Those whose hair is turning gray,

becoming faded, dry, acraggly and
thin havo a surprise awaiting them,
because after one or two applications
the gray hair vanishes and your locks
bocome luxurlanty dark and beautiful
-all dandruff goes, scalp itching and
falling hair stops.
This is the age of youth. Gray-haired

unattractive folks aren't wanted
around, so get busy with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur tonight and you'll
be delighted, with your dark, hand¬
some hair and your youthful appear¬
ance within a few days.
HOMICIDE RATE VERY HIGH*

F. L. Hoffman tu Annual Review Says
Conditions Are' Deplorable.

F. L. Hoffman, statistician of the
Prudential Insurance company of
America, says in his annual review of
|the murder record that 6,500 persons
were killed In that way In. tho United
Staten in 1013. Homicides, with ono
exception, were never so frequent as
kt present. In 1907 the homicide rato
went up to 8.8 for each 100,000 of pop¬
ulation. In 1913 the ratio was 8.7.
Tho bomicido records ot the Sf

most popular cities of the United
Stotos show that Mtomphls attained
(he kighdst rate. G8,3 p?r 100,000 of
population averaged for ten years.
Milwaukee represents tho other ex¬
treme wKh 2.2.
"Accepting tho present returns as

accurate" Mr. Hoffman says, "it may
safely be maintained th», the position
of the United states in the matter of
violent deaths ls decidedly deplorable.
Every international comparison prov¬
es that the homicide rata of the Unit¬
ed States ta probably the highest of
any civilised country in the world."

Mr. Hoffman found that the homi¬
cide rate of New York, 5.5 from 190?
¡to 1911, was six times that of London,
three times that of Berlin and 60
per cent, greater than that of Paris.
-_

CLOTH ROOM.

The cloth room is one of the
niost important departments of
the mill, for it is there that th£
goods are finished and shipped.The people who work in the cloth
room should bc people with goodsound judgment. In the beginningthe cloth should be run in straightrolls on the stitchers and given
proper tension on the brushes so
as to avoid any variations in the
width. The card rollers should be
cleaned daily in order to cl«ar the
face of the cloth of * all loose
strings.

In folding the speed should be
about 80 yards and even lower
than that where inspecting and
grading is done GB thc folder. Ev¬
erybody that handles the cloth
after it is folded should take pains
in stacking for nice stacked cloth
adds much to the appearance of
any cloth room, it also enables
the press man to turn out nice,straight bales. All bale-branders
shpuld be very careful In brandingthe bàles for very often bales are
smeared with blacking which de¬
notes, carelessness, it also shows
tip bad and is not a good reputa¬tion for the man who turns out
¡that kind of work.

Trusting these remarks will be
helpful to some one I will write
more at anoti«er time.

! OVERSEER.
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*
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Making Xo Effort
For Little Children.
So far a» cnn be ascertained, (hoi

ladies In Anderson ami others Inter-'
osted in phi huit brophy have manifest-]od no interest in the work now be¬
ing pushed in this country toward
collecting gifts and toys for the
ChriutmuB abroad. Anderson people
do not seem to glvo »ho matter any
attention, either one way or the oili¬
er, and have taken no Bteps toward
getting a campaign launched herc All
of the packages Intended for thy lit¬
tle folks on tlie other uido will havc|
to be fdiipped from Anderson not lat¬
er than 18 hours before November 10
and tills leaves but a few days for
anything' to ho done here, if some¬
thing IB to bc done.

Young Mau Gol
(lat of Trouble.
Youn«? D. J. Griffith, who ha» nee»

hold in Anderdon for the last two!
days ul' a charge of giving thc Chi-
quoin hotel a worthless check, got
out of his trouble yesterday and left
last night for his homo in Columbia.
Griflith comes from a prominent Co¬
lumbia family and is well knew there.
It was charged that he gave thc hotel
a check some montliB ngo for $8.00.
which check turned out to bo worth¬
less, and then returned to the city]Wednesday anú stopped at tho samc|hotel. Telegrams were sent his fath/
er, the mayor of Columbia, advising
him of bia son's plight o nd he tele
graphed money to take up thc check
and to buy thc boy a ticket home.

Lillie Cotton
Hold Yesterday.
Thc price of cotton remained at

7 1-8* cents on tho local market yes¬
terday but this did not prove very
attractive to many Anderson county
farmers and but few bales of cotton
wero marketed hero. Today and to¬
morrow will bring considerable of the]fleecy staple to the local market,

o-
One Acquittal In
Magistrate's Court.
Tom Davis, a negro, was arraigned

yesterday before Magistrate Broad-
well on a charge ot stealing cotton.
It will be remembered that a negro
tried to make away with a wagon
load of cotton from the farm of a
Mr. Duckworth in the Lebanon sec¬
tion some weeks ago but was caught
by Mr. Duckworth and the cotton was
taken into charge but the negro es¬
caped. After hearing all of the evi¬
dence in the case. Magistrate Broad-
well deemed lt insufficient to convict
ÜÜU the negro was therefor0 »ivor» his
freedom.

Tremendous Lead
Of Wheat Bought.
What is said to bc thc? largest load

of wheat ever brought to Anderson
on ono wagon arrived in the city
yesterday and was bought by Furman
Smith, wholesale seedsman. Tho
wheat was grown by Dr. W. A. Tripp
In the Brushy Creek section and was
splendid wheat. Tho wagon load
brought here measured M 3-10 bush¬
els and both Dr. Tripp and Mr. Smith
pronounced lt the largest load ever
brought here. In less than two hourn
after he had purchased tho wheat and
ttfaced it tu his warehouse Mr. Smith
al.!prwy» the entire lot to points In tho
low country. This shows what a de¬
mand there is In other sections for]
Anderson county wheat.

Making Reductions
Oa the Car Line.
It ia understood that tho Southern

Public Utilities company la so well
pleased with tho success made in
running only one employee, a com¬
bined motorman and conductor, on
the North Anderson car line that the
same thing will be attempted on tho
Riverside and Toxoway Unes. It ls
unofficially reported that this change
will'go into, effect on November ir>
and after that date but. the one man
will be employed oh this run. It is
understood that this Idea has proved
very satisfactory on the North Amie r-
son »run.

-o-
Votes Cost .

ttJO Each.
One of the State election commis-

stoners' for Anderson county, in
speaking to a reporter for The Intel¬
ligencer yesterday, made the state-jnient that every vote cast in Ander¬
son county in Tuesday's .genero 1 elec¬tion cost $1.50. Tho expense of hold¬
ing this election ls always very, heavy
and- there aro never bot a few votes
cast. To give an Idea of what the
polling strength In th's election, waa.
out of 400 voters at Pelter only 40
exercised their right of suffrageTuesday. This ls just about the way.
lt went all over the county.

? o

Mr. Ggater»« Rosie,
Announccmont. wes made yesterdayfrom th.e.qfftce of 3. B. Fçlton, county

superintendent of education, to the
affect that several changes have boen
made in tho routo to he followed next
week by-Lueco Gunter, State inspec¬
tor of rural schools, when ho comes
to Anderson county. These changes
were Imperative and the now ronto
will «prove fully as pleasing, aa was
the old ono. Under the n«w arrange¬
ment Mr. Gunter will be at tho White
Plains school houso on Wednesday
morning at io o'clock and on the
same day he WM visit the Unionschool bouse ot 2 o'clock On Thurs¬
day ho wi If be at the Lebanon school
at to o'clock, and at 2 o'clock on that
afternoon he will visit the Walker-
McElmoylc school. Much interest
has beep, awakened au over the coun¬
ty by reason of Mr. Gunter's trip
here.

Y SPARKLETS *

_ *
il Mention Caught Over the *
reefs of Anderson *

Dr. Riley Ix
To Locale Here.
Dr. Murray Kiley, who lias l>e«'!i

practicing medicino at Eckman, W.
Va., has returned to Anderson and
within the next few da>s will open an
attica here for the practico of h's pro-]tension. Dr. Ijiley'a home ls in An¬
derson and he hos many friends in
the city who will bo delighted to
know that he is back here to stay. Dr.
lilley purchased a Ford automobile
yesterday through tho Todd Auto
Shop nnd will he ready to be^in his
practice in a few weeks.

Teachers .Are
Getting CerlllicatcH.
The work of sending out teac hers'

certificates to those who passed the
recent county examination, waB be¬
llin yesterday by J. B. Felton, county
superintendent of education. The
county board yet has a few papers to
bo corrected and graded before its
work will be completed hut nome of
thc new teachers had to have their
certlllcatCB at once and acco"dingly
the mailing out of these was begun
before all papers had been finished.-

-o-
Anderson People
Deceived n Tip.
While the exact nature of what IK

to 'happen has not yet been ascertain-]ed. Anderson people have been given
a tip to keep their eyes on the prin¬
cipal streets of tho city next Satur¬
day afternoon and see what will hap¬
pen. It ia iaid that a very Interest-
lng affair is to be staged on Main
Btreet and on the public square and
those keeping a sharp lookout will]
probably bc rewarded for their trou¬
ble.

Very Pretty
Show Windows.
The show windows ot Marchbanks|and Babb arc very prettily and ap¬

propriately trimmed this week, with
an elegant display of beautiful,
sparkling cut gloss; and the show
window is trimmed «itli natural au¬
tumn leaves in a gorgeous array ol
different colors.

Anderson People 9
Went to Greenville.
A number of Anderson people went

over to Greenville last night to wit¬
ness the presentation it ."Little Boy
Blue" at the Grand Opera House.
While thc show was a disappointment
in some respects, on the whole is is
a good, clean musical comedy and lt1
pleased a fairly good Hcaso. Julia'
Gifford, as "Dalsy-Llttlo Boy Blue" was
crpcrb, ~h!!e the wnrk nf Donald Mc¬
Millan as "Dupont the Detective" was
splendid. Amopg the people making
the trip from Anderson were: Misses
Ella Mae Cummings, Ruth Watkins,
Linda Thompson, Corena Cummings,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Provost, Paul
Watkins, Mortimer Sloan, T. P. Dick¬
son, A. P. Spence, Walter H. Reese,
Dr. Forest R. Suggs, Joe Sullivan, H.
D. Taft. J. R. Garrett, Keys Gilmer.
W. E. Watson, Loon. Rice. Dr. J. O.
Wühlte. M. M. MatUson, Clyde Matti-
son and Thad Hôrton.

-0
Received a Pardon
From the Governor.
The Governor of South Carolina

yesterday pardoned J. A. Brock, a
white man ot the Honea Path section
o* tho covnty, who was convicted at
the last term of the Court of Generai
Sessions for Anderson of the charge
of carrying concealed weapons and of
assault and battery of a high and ag¬
gravated nature. In ono case he was
sentenced to .10 days on thc chain
gang and on the other he was senten¬
ced to pay a fine of 100 or 30 days.

Carce as a Rig
Surprise here.
Anderson cotton mill men ip touch

with the '-otton mill situation in
South Carolina, declared when they
were interviewed by a reporter for The
Intelligencer that the resignation of
Louis W. Parker aa president of some
of the biggest mills in South Caro¬
lina, cams aa a complete surprise to
them Wednesday. They had not known
that Mr. Parker contemplated auch a
step and were at a loss to explain lt

ORR SUNBEAMS VISIT THE
COUNTY HOME.

A few Sundays ago the Sun¬
beam Band of the Orrviile Bap¬tist church visited the old folks, at
the county home, taking with
them several nice things which
they gave tb the people there. The
cliildreu sang several songs , for,the inmates which made them feel
very happy and expressed them¬
selves as being veijlt]rgrateful for
the kind visit paid them. Let's riot
Forget our old people at the
county heme.

STOICS ra

?AIN, NEURALGAl
tWt Salter ! Get é «Ême pack¬

et Dr. J,uW rf
Powders.

You can clear your head and relieve
a dull, splitting or violent throbbii
headstone in a moment with a
Jaxnea* Keadacho Powder. This <
time headache relief acta almost mi
catty. Send some one to the drug
store now for a dime package and a
few moments after you take a pow¬der you will wonder what became of
thé headache, neuralgia vad pain.
Stop suffering-lt's needless. Be ante
you get what yo« ask for»

: 'Iii

GAS, HEARTBURN,
INDIGESTION OR
A SICK STOMACH

4'Pape'« Diapepsin" ends all atom-
ach distress in five

minutes*

Time it! Papc'c Diapepsirr will di¬
gest anything yon cat and overcome a]
sour, gassy or out-of-ordor stomach
Burely within live minutes.

If your meals don't flt comfortably.
or what you eat les Uko a lump of
leaden your stomach, or if you- have
heartburn; that is a sign of indiges¬
tion.
Got from your pharmacist a fifty-

cent case of Pape's Diapepsin and take
a dose Just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested fond mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or hoavy feeling in the stomach, nau¬
sea, debilitating headaches, dizziness
or intestinal griping. This will all
go, and, besides, then; will be no sour
food left over in tho stomach to poi¬
son your breath with nauseous odom.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure'
for out-of-order stomachs, .because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the samo as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom¬
ach misery is walting for you at any
drug store.
These large fifty-cent cases contain

oncugh "Pape's Dlapepsln" to keep
the entire family freo from ¿tomach
disorders and indigestion for. many
months. It belongs in your homo.

Capital City
News

Bpcciiil to Tho IntrlIiRcnccr.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 5.-The Gov¬

ernor today granted a pardon to J. A.
Brock, who was convicted in Ander¬
son for carrying concealed weapons
and assault and battery of a high and
aggravated nature and sentenced on
one charge to two months and'on tho
other a fine of $100 and thirty days.
Theo Williams, convicted in Barn¬

well for manslaughter, and given ten
years, was paroled.
John L. McLaurin was commission¬

ed today as State warehouse commis¬
sioner, the bond for $60,000 having
been approved by the Attorney Gener¬
al.

Thc Insurance commissioners' re-
port today shows 147 flreB in the State
in October with a loss of $73,20i'.
Five cotton warehouses were com¬

missioned today by the Secretary of
State.

All information relative to tho work¬
ing of the cotton warehouse system
will he contained in a statement to be
issued early next week by John L.
McLaurin, state warehouse commis¬
sioner. Senator McLaurin officially ad-
vises the larmer» tu Lum i'uvl. cot¬
ton until he bab Issued his statement.
He says that the longer the cotton is
held the better the price will be. Var¬
ious estimates have been placed on
the number of bales the warehouses In
the State will house. It is not thought
that any new warehouses, will be cre¬
ated for the benefit of the system.
Many employes are to be named for
the warehouso system. These appoint¬
ments will be made next week by Sen¬
ator McLaurin. He«. ha° absolute au¬
thority under the measure. Senator
McLaurin has already anounced that1
none of the appointments are . J be of
a political nature.

The election of a Judge for the fifth
Judicial circuit at the ue*L session Of
the ie^islatuie is causing some com¬
ment Just now. Mendel L. Smith of
Camden, former speaker of the house,ls one or the leading candidates. W.
T. Aycock of tho Columbia bar is al¬
so a candidate. The election will be
to fill the place held by the late JudgeErnest Gary.
The case of the Tillman children

¡will bo called ia the supreme court
November 23, when Mrs. Lucy Dugaswill be requested to defend her rightto the custody of her two little girls.A friend of Mrs. Dugas in Columbiadeclares that she will personally rep¬
resent her case to the court. It is said
that she will review the «tire his¬
tory .of the case. The. cat j has been
before the court on Boveral occasions
and the. children are now under the
jurisdiction of the supreme court.

Members of the next General Aa«,sembly aro busy preparing, billa, for.
Introduction. It ls practically certain
tbat a measure of compulsory educa¬
tion will be introduced. Many of the
members of the house were elected
on the coinpiitDory edscatïan s4-£roVl*îand John G. Cllnkscales, the chsmpionot the law¿ received a big vote bk hie
race for Governor.

Railway officials here declare that
the winter tourist travel is going to
be the heaviest ia years.- The .war In
Europe wiU force many tourists to
travel Sobtb. Th<* Capital highwaybaa been placeó in good contton aad
many will make the trip to the South¬
ern resorts by automobile.
» H -

: Many of the members of. the Gener¬
al Assembly regretted that J, P. De-
Laughter, member ot. tao KOgehetddelegation, waa prevented from at-,tending the latter part of the specialsession because of sickness. Mfc. De-
Laughter ls one of the level heads ofike house. He has beeb returned for
tho next session. He has secured as
much bénéficiai législation as;v.anyother member since coming to Colum¬
bia. He seldom .nu\kes a speech, . butthe members reapsct his opinion tn
legislative mattera.

Thee baa been a great falling ott
In the fertilizer tax thia year. The tatts $5 cents on «wak ton and the fund
goes to tho support of Clemson Col-legs and the extention wtirk ot ike- te>

? J t. m. m. J -m m M * ? ? J.J-, ? M * AAAAl!tl1lATTTTTTTTTTTTTTT^1^ TTV *

1 Personal j
IB

L». E. Green of Charlotte has been
»pending a few days in thc city on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tansell return¬
ed to their home In Greenville yes¬
terday, after a short stay here.

ll. S. Troscott of Pendleton waB
<uuong tho visitors to thc city ycatcr-day.

Mrs. B. A. Wilson of Pendleton waa
shopping in the city for a few hour3
yesterday.

Marlon Shubrick of thc Portman
Shoals section rpent yesterday in thc
city.
J -

J. Sam Wilson of Pickens county,
ono of tho biggest farmers in South
Carolina, waa in tho city yesterday.
Charlie Sanders of thc police force

has returned from a trio to Hart¬
well, Ga., where ho attended thc Hart
county fair.

H. J. Shoemaker of Spartanburg
was in the city yesterday, a guest at
the Chlquola hotel.

E. W. Long of Greenville, commor-
clal agent of thc Seaboard railroad,
waa in AnderEon yesterday.

L. I* Hendricks of Liberty spent a
Tew hours in the city yesterday on
business.

,r?-.I
M. H. Garrison of Clsmson college]was among the visitors to thc city!

yesterday. )
D. J. Watson has returned to Clem-'

»on college after spending a few days]in the city.
Edwin Vandiver is back from a]r.hort business trip to Greenville. ]
Dr. T. J. Kirkpatrick of- Lowndes- Jville waa in the city yesterday on

professional business.

E. Bruce Pruitt of Iva was amonathe visitors to the city yesterday. .

L. Bt Strickland ot Belton. spent a
few hours in Anderson yesterday onbusiness.

Ft H. Doyle of Anderson, B. F. D.,
was among the visitors to the cityyesterday.
Mrs. W. A. Clement of. Belton wc

shopping in the city yesterday for a
few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander of Pelzer
spent a few, hours in tbe city yestor-dav with friends.

X §. Prince- of the Carnswell Insti¬
tute section waa in tho city yester¬day.
Ed Sadler of Starr was among thevisitors to spend yesterday in tho

city.
Mrs.*W. C. Brown baa returned toher homo in Belton after a short staywith friends.

W. M. Mitchell, a well known An¬derson planter, waa in the city yes¬terday.
L. L. Wright* mayor of Hones Path,

was lu Anderson yesterday for a few
nour*. '

,. ?-.

YÖUR SICK CHILD
IS CONSTIPATED!
LOOk AT TONGUE

If croat, feverish or billious
give "California Syrup

of Figs."'
No matter what alls your child, a

gentle thorough laxativo shoud al¬
ways be the first treatment given.

If your littlo ono is out of sorts,
half8ick.. isn't resting, eating and act¬
ing naturally-look, Mothor! see If
tongun is coated. This is a sure sign
that it's little stomach, liver and
bowels are clogged with waste. When
cross, irritable, foverish, stomach
sour, breath bad or has stomach-ache,
diarrhoea, sore throat, full of cold,
give a toasponful of "California Sy¬
rup of Figs" and in a few hours all the
constipated poison, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels without griping, and you
have_a well, playful child again.
Mothers can rest easy after giving

this harmless 'fruit laxative" because
it novcr fails to cleanse the litte
one's liver and bowels and sweeten
the stomach and they dearly love Its
pleasant taste. Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-ups printed on each bottle.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ccnt bottle
ot "California Syrup of Figs;" then
see that lt is .made by tho "California
Fig Syrup Company.

T. B. Mauldin of Iva carno to An¬
derson yesterday for a short atay.

E. Cromer and S. S. Feltumu have
returned to Townville after a visit
to Anderson.

FROM NOVEMBER 1ST TO NOV¬
EMBER 30TH. WALLACE WILL
GIVE REDUCED RATES ON PHO¬
TOGRAPHS TO AVOID CHRISTMAS
F.'USH. STUDIO 2 DOORS BELOW
BEE HIVE.

<? lt your eyes or glasses ta
uestlont Alright then don't

aeelc further« Just see sse* I
specialise en these troubles and
can give you that finish on
work that spells satisfaction.
Prices $3.00 to $5.00 up. Re¬
pairs lue np.

DH M. R. CAMPBELL
112 W. Whittier St.

Ground floor-telephone eon-
nectlons.

Fish sod Oysters
ARRrvl 0ÂÎLÏ

Ow Shippers send us tibe nicest»
fre«b Oysters, Spotted Trout,
Blackfish, and Mixed Fish shipped
here.

Phone Your Order to

McKelvey & Thomas
W. Huía, Phone Nb. 887..

wm i

We are OVERSTOCKED in Ready-to-Weár for bottï Ladies and Children and
we ate GOING kTO UNLOAD IFLOW PRICES will do it.
Ono lot of Coat Suits in Serges, Gabardines, Broadcloths,

Wool Poplins, in all colors ; hil made in the very latest

t^r* !*"».,...,. .115.00
Ona lot of teat Suits in Whip Cords, Wool Repa, Gabar¬

dines, etc., rn idíÁi. aeaaon'a Wanted ¿-J ^
'

colora, worth #AO.Ù0 *î. . . . .. .. .. . . ^ j. V'
One lot of Colt Suits in Serges, and'Fan7>- Worsted, insdi tht .eaton, moat .^uah color., and ^¿ ^marlo with the long coats, worth $12.50 at 9l/.^O"líale. Long Coat, iii this »«UM». Warted colore and inane

.v«y iaardon; SpeclaUy prie. . - ^vLYßmfefrS to .. - .. $12.00~ L*¿ée Stót» in all tfcV Sate* material. \¿ -

st $4 and.. . ... $5A)U
These Are Spacial Prices.

Ladies Wanta; tailored and lingerie, in 22 .' "

» H**^ mmmMmt% jUS al. 90C,cfiärerSTüre«^ in Pertala, Caletea., and Aladra.; Spec-ialiy priced at 80c. 7Sc ^
Children*' coat, in an

at 9£c to... . , / ... ...V..

aaiortinent or atrina


